
Modern design wall-mount 360 degree rotating
bathroom storage cabinet GLT17019

Features:
1. Decorative Full length mirror toilet storage display cabinet  made of Eu-standard  wood
    and Eco- friendly melamine
2. White/Black color, customer color acceptance
3. Full lenght dressing mirror,decorative and practical
4. wall-mounted by stainless steel tube (2.5cm diameter)
5. 360 freely revolving saving your bathroom space.
6. 4 large chest for storing bathroom cleaner/Cream/Lotion and towel,
    with wooden fence avoid accessories sliping out when revolving.
7. KD package save the space , come with color printing manual instruction

Product's
name

Modern design wall-mount 360 degree rotating
bathroom storage cabinet GLT17019

brand GoodLife

Item number. GLT17019
colors White, black, brown,color customized
Function  home furniture. living room ,bathroom furniture for 
Material MDF with NC painting
Organizer
details

solid teak wood
Metal hardware

Product Size H130*L28.5*W20CM(51.18”*11.22”*7.87”)
Package size 138*35*28cm
Package KD package;1 cartons/set.packed with polyfoam and strong master carton

Carton CBM 0.135m³ / set
20GP 207sets N.W. /G.W. 17 kgs / 19.0kgs

40HQ 503sets MOQ 100 PCS
 

https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/modern-plastic-living-room-furniture-for_60132539783.html
https://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/modern-plastic-living-room-furniture-for_60132539783.html












http://www.organizerfurniture.com/factory.html


http://www.organizerfurniture.com/factory.html


http://www.organizerfurniture.com/quality.html


Our Business services:
1. Your inquiry related to our products or prices will be replied in 12 hours in
working date. 
2. Experience sales answer your question and give you related business
service.
3. OEM & amp; amp; ODM are welcome, we have over 10 years experience
working with OEM project.
4. We are looking for exclusive sales of ODM Cabinet wooden mirror jewelry.
5. Sales The exclusive right agent sales have been protection.
Package information:
1. Forming polyfoam for the post package
2. 6-side strong polyfoam are used for safety package during transportation.
3. assembled kit and user manual are available for each office.
production lead time
1. 25 ~ 50 days after deposit received.
2. Normal in the production lead time production line is 15 days after deposit
received.

http://www.organizerfurniture.com/products/Bestselling-wooden-mirror-jewelry-cabinet-for-jewelry-storage-and-dressing.html#.VD-GwdIlFj8


http://www.organizerfurniture.com/products/Hot-saling-products.htm
http://www.organizerfurniture.com/products/Small-lens-ark-2.htm


http://www.organizerfurniture.com/products/Other-wood-products.htm
http://www.organizerfurniture.com/products/Small-lens-ark-2.htm



